Graduate Student Government of Michigan Technological University

Meeting Date: February 19, 2019

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of Minutes from: Feb 5 2019

IV. New Business
   A. By-laws amendment vote: Executive board term limit.
   B. By-laws amendment vote: New Executive Board positions.

V. Officer Reports
   A. President (Apurva Baruah)
   B. Vice-President (Prathamesh Deshpande)
   C. Secretary (Christina Welch)
   D. Treasurer (Sharath Ankathi)

VI. Committee Chair Reports
   A. Academic (Jacob Blazejewski)
   B. Social (Ninad Mohale)
   C. Public Relations (Prasad Soman)

VII. Liaison Reports
   A. Tech Forward Task Force Representatives

VIII. Old Business & Discussion Items
   A. Questions or concerns from GSG Representatives

IX. Adjournment